Calcium binding protein expression in the optic tectum of Alligator during development.
The onset and distribution of the calcium binding proteins, calretinin, calbindin, and parvalbumin, were examined in the optic tectum of Alligator mississipiensis embryos between Stages 18 and 26-28. The immunoreactivity of each calcium binding protein correlated well with the results from the Western blot experiments. In terms of onset and distribution, calretinin expressison was the most widespread of the three calcium binding proteins that were examined, and was also the earliest to be visualized. Calbindin expression occurred next, whereas parvalbumin expression was the most limited and appeared last. For small calretinin (+) neurons, the pattern of immunoreactivity during development was from inside to outside, whereas for the larger cells, it was from outside to inside. For calbindin immunoreactive cells in the superficial zone, the pattern was from outside to inside. The distribution of the parvalbumin immunopositive neurons did not change significantly over the time period examined. Similar data on other amniotes is limited. However, the pattern in Alligator shares some similarities with kittens in regards to the distribution of calbindin and parvalbumin in the developing superior colliculus.